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Peter Mwazvita
Maziti
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

COVER LETTER

I am a development consultant with experience and interest in employability programming,

vocational skills training, micro enterprise and cooperative development, organizational

development and research (particularly programme evaluations). Most recently, I have also taken

interest in gender auditing and mainstreaming - including conducting gender sensitization training

and that interest necessitated me to start my masters program in gender and policy studies with

Great Zimbabwe University. I have over 5 years of working experience, where I have assumed

various roles at different levels, including senior leadership. This has made me a highly versatile. I

have extensive experience designing vocational skills training programmes, training of trainers in

vocational education, designing and facilitating community learning processes, evaluative research

projects, documentation of learning and other organizational processes, strategic planning

processes and training for transformation.

I hold a bssc honours degree in sociology, a Further Diploma in accounting with institute of

chartered secretaries and administrators. I have designed and facilitated over 5 training workshops

covering strategic planning, job and work rationalization, training of trainers, customer service,

conflict management and financial management for Community Based Organizations. I have led 4

and participated in over 10 programme evaluation researches. I have a special interest in gender,

disability issues and issues to do with prostitution currently volunteer as programme manager of a

community-based rehabilitation project for children with disabilities – where I do capacity building

of the group, particularly strengthening their self-reliance initiatives. I possess research, report

writing, facilitation, teaching, monitoring and evaluation, proposal development and bookkeeping

skills. i am also undertaking master's degree in gender and policy studies.

Preferred work location Zimbabwe harare
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-03-05 (39 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
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Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish R20000 R per month

How much do you earn now US$15000 R per month
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